
Since The Day Book began
ing sworn1 statements of women and
girls on how they were mauled by the
fists of uniformed policemen, many
people have asked The DayBook of-
fice and Day Book reporterswhether
the affidavits are true or faked.

The fact is that The Day Book has
had to hold back on some evidence
because it would not get past the
U. S. mail censor. For instance:

John Kowalsky, Max Meyer and
Abraham Snyder, who worked in the
Rosenwald & Weil pants factory,
swear that on Sept. 14 Steve Schme- -
ja, toreman and manager of said
pants factory, told the mthat the girls
in that shop earning $3 and $4 a week
also earned from $2 to $3 a week out-
side in another way. The corrobora-
tive details of the wbole smear would
make stuff for a new Chicago vice
commission to go into. And it would
throw a new sidelight on the kind of
blood out of which Sears-Roebu-

earn their $10,000,000 a year

AMERICAN JUDGES CAN LEARN
FROM ENGLISH SYSTEM

New1 York, Oct 15. "We, in our
country, have striven for thirty or
forty years to administer the law

full understanding that it is really
secondary to justice. The old order
of things is changing. We are striv-
ing to dispense justice not law."

Lord Reading, lord chief justice o"f

England, and the man by whose
efforts more than any other indivi-
duals the great international loan
was consummated, so told 600 Amer--

.iean justices and prominent attorneys
of a new reign in the judicial world
at a banquet tendered him last night
by the bar association.

"The idea," said Lord Reading,
"that a court is todispense law is be-
coming absolete. A court is to dis-
pense justice."

o o
VAN WHO SLAMMED JUDGES

DECLARED SANE
Hadrian H. Baker, who printed

fierce personal criticisms of judges
of circuit, county and municipal
courts, was today let go on order of
Jude-- Scullv.

"The county physician and his as-

sistant nave examined this defend-
ant," said the court, "and they certify
thft he "s sane. The petition to have
Baker declared insane and sent to
Kr 'takee is dismissed."

Wm. A. Cunnea was lawyer for
Baker. Cunnea came into the case
without pay and called for jury trial,
saying:

"I have as much respect for the
judiciary as I have for the executive
council committee of the teamsters'
union when they behave themselves."

o o
SUFFRAGISTS WILL WEAR HAT

LIKE THIS IN BIG MARCH

Miss Alberta Hill.

She is a prominent New York suf-
frage worker and is seen in this pic-
ture wearing the new suffrage hat
This is the hat that will be worn in
the monster suffrage parade to take
place in New York, Oct 23.


